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Charlotte died Friday. He had been g

fiom heart trouble for some time

and had an apoplectic nttackon the 21itt

from which be never rallied. Cen. Young

w in horn in Ircclill county, of a promi-

nent family on April 13. 1814. Here--
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ever since been one of its leading citizens. am going to make a change tion and would be pleased to
Ever Brought to AnhcvlUe.

Parties wiabinK sod article f.ir family or other porpoaea, will find it to their interest to

give roe call. Keapectully,

He was a gentleman of the highest char
in business, and Iwillsellyou have the ladies callacter and most amiable qualities, and

his loss will lie severely felt. He served
in the army during the early part of the goods closer than any mer-- Our intention of having a

Frank O'Donnell, Prop'r.war, but was forced to retire on account chant in Asheville. Snecial Grand Ooeninir has" ttiar31illyof ill health. He lost his fortune upon
The best Red Flannel at to be foregone, as Mrs. Mac-

HOTELS.REAL ESTATE.

in putting upon this market
ho early in the season the
newest styles of Spring and
Summer fabrics. It is the
greatest help possible to the
systematic woman, who is
thus enabled to avoid all the
worry of dressmaking de-

layed. In style and variety
their Ginghams and Satines
are varied enough this season
to suit the most exacting.
Indeed, their beauties are bo
bewildering that at first
glance a choice wtniH quite
impossible. A careful inspec

the failure of the Rock Island woolen
mills shortly otter the war. He was ap-

pointed postmaster in 1885. 2oc. you ever saw; former kTajr jHHO busy with orders STRICTLY PRIVATE BOARD.
WlLTKR B. r.WTM. W. W. VKT.

price 3,c. that we have not the time toICOITOHIAL, NOTK8.
A DOOMED PKOI-I.- E.

A little more than half a century ajjo,

what seemed a happy solution of the
veied Indian question go far as related

.0 the Oulf Statei wag effected, not with- -

Best Ginghams at 6, 7 give it proper attention.Gov. Ikover, of Pennsylvania, does not GWYU & WEST,
(Succemors to Va:ter ll.Gw.rn

THE THOMAS HOUSE.admit that Amies' fingers actually closed and 8c. ; old price 10c. Also wish to announce that
upon his nose.'.iut gome trouble and the display of mil-

itary force on the part of the whites. Up NEAR BATTERY PARK,Calicoes 5, 6 and 7c. our stock of Dry Goods,a
a ESTABLISHED 1881The report comes from Chicago thatj 1 836 the Bieeks, C berokeeg, Cbocta wg, Big line of Ladies' Fine Fancy Goods, Parasols andtion, however, brings to lightRobt. T. Lincoln has not yet made up

, . i

REFER-T- BANK OF ASHEVILLE.
rtud Chickasnws occupied large free ter-

ritory in the Stateg of Georgia, Alabama
and Mississippi. In the northwestern

Shoes at 10 per cent. specialties are open for inthe oddest sha: les and quaint-
est effects, especially in Sat

his mind to accept the English mission,

and some of his friends think lie will

Is now under entirely new management,

and will be kept in strictly first-clas- s

style.

TRANSIENT OR REGULAR BOARDER TAKEN

Warner's Health Corsets spection. With our thankscorner of tlie former State, gold had ines. r lowers in ox blood on
a French gray background; REAL ESTATE,been found in considerable quantities, at f1.10. for past favors and with aand the excited avarice of the whites Georgia has reached the taxable value an exquisite pattern with bor i

that was hers in 1860, exclusive of slaves.ould not tolerate the quiet possession of der ol palms; odd mixtures m Warner's Coraline Corsets determination to merit your. Northern Cooking.
reman tints; ivy leaves, del at 85c. continued natronaire.

but in the process the cities have gained
$60,000,000 while the formers hare lost
lost $50,000,000.

Loans-Securel- y Placed at 81
CD Jicate sprays. An endless yat-rie- t

7 and beautiful enough to

the golden belt by a race ignorant of its
value, and appropriating tothe' purposes
A the chase a region so prolific in that

which had always been the object of

greedy March by the-mor- cultivated

1

Rate Reasonable.

MRS. E. LACY & SON.

Pronrietors.

Per Cent.Warner's Flexible Hip Cor- - Respectfully,
commend themselves to the ... i

John Bright is said to have preferred set at 85c. A. WHITLOCK.most fastidious. In Americaninterment in the graveyard ofthe Friends dtf 'people. The newly opened territories of
CninwiwioiUTS ol Decdi.Ginghams we find some nov Notary Pnli.ic.A splendid Corset for 40c,Meeting House at Rochdale with the sim-

ple ceremonies of that persuasion to the BROOM FACTORY. A DELIGHTFUL EXCURSION Ielties, which are exact copies
A very good Corset for 20c.glor" of Westminster Abbey. HANFOAD N. LOCKWOOD FIRE INSURANCE.of French patterns, yet won-

derfully cheaper. Certainly II1ND-UAU-Sa a Nice Summer Silks at 20c

Alabama and Mississippi proved tempt-

ing fields for the extension of the cotton
culture, drawing to them perennial
streams of immigrants from the older

States, fascinated by the peculiar adap-

tation of soil and climate for that great
staple. It wag not in human nature-D- ot

in the white man's nature to wit

Broom g, Whlska, Hearth andAmelie Rives will get $5,000 cash and plaids and strips seem to be OFFICE Southeast Court Square, asheville;Celling: Brooms.10 cents per volume sold on her new per yard, that cost me 30cthe rage. Uroad plaids and
work "The Witness of the Sun." It is Mill and Factorr grades a neciattr. Quo Win. M. Cocke, Jr.,crochet strips are all to be and 3oc. tations and samples free. Kuludly TOsaid to be a great contrast in tone to seen in numberless shadesness patiently the occupancy of soil of DCli CCT.TC simUIUCDAI DOMCD'The Quick or the Dead." Table Linen the best lineSolid colors of Ginghams with nLnLLOlfti L nnu niiiiLiinkuuwrtui)such exuberant fertility by those who had JAMES FRANK,

DEALS! M

a

Senator DonCameron'sdaughter.Mar- HOT SPRINGS.Asheville, N. C.in the city will have to gojo use for it except as hunting grounds
nt inter-tribe- d battle field, withholding garetta Brua Cameron, was married on

dainty trimmings of white
will be charming for young
Misses. Wild rose and ocean
blue promise to be the most

Can sell you one million acres of land. In IFAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONSfrom the uses of civilization and con the 28th to John William Clark, whose at 10 per (nt. above cost.
trndts from GO to iOO.OOO scrca. Have a

name is familiar to every lady in the Agent for Reems Creek Woolen Mills.demning to barbaric solitude areas which

aiight at once be peopled and redeemed
number of city lota, improved and unhu-- 1

oun Trip Tickets only B..S0, mcludlnjf
proved, which 1 can tell on the beat of terms. "It is impossible for me to

North Main Street, - Asheville, N. C
land who uses spool cotton. Of course
be is a millionaire. r If you want a large or small farm call on me. full day's board at thetinder the energies of well directed ener

popular shades, though their
Scotch ZephyrB will be prefer-
red by some. Prominent

fcblOdlygive all prices, ho you see If yon want minerals of any kind, you need
gies and intelligent industry. Probably

go no further. If you want timber landa, Ia
A well-know- English actress is mad beno greater contrast between human con competition cannot reach thi. is headquarters. In fact I can suit you MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL.cause a manufacturer of fake teeth hasJitiong of life would have been presented

these prices. Big line of Chil Services of a nrst-claa- s civil engineer andthan the opposite sides of Line Creek in
practical surveyor engaged to show up all

placarded bis town with pictures repre-
senting her "before and after" taking a
set of his famous teeth. The "before"

. Alabama, as seen up to 1830, the divid dren's and Misses' Hose at property when required. I have had fifteen
ing line between the Creek nation and years' experience In the real estate business,

and think 1 know what will please. Prompt

among the Summer fabrics
are the fine and delicately
tinted challies. Those with
cream white grounds are cov-
ered with dainty ferns, trail-
ing vines and sprays of wild
roses' and wheat heads, and
will mnkecharminggowns for
Summer wear. These cos- -

the white settlements, on the one side portrait is the one which makes her half what they cost. The Baths in Marble Pools and Porcelainattention to all inquiries.a primeval wilderness in which an occa
cl24dlrsional cabin and tittle clearing broke the Tubs are the finest and most luxurious

-I am going to change mya a
There is no doubt about the news from W. CORTLANU,monotony of the forest ; on the other America. The Hotel IsJ.

plantations immediately spreading them Samoa this time, and the Nipsk is blown business, ana l will give Real Estate Broker.tumescall forKibbons in numselves out in continuous succession for

miles in extent, and in proper season
up sure enough, but not by a German
torpedo. Germans and Americans are more for a dollar than any INVESTMENT AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT, NEW AND FIRST-CLAS- S

looking like a snow-cover- landscape alike victims to a force greater than all
Patton Avenue, Barnard Building.'

One side was the home of the savage; the the inventions of modern warefare a
tropical hurricane.

berless bows and loops, shoul-
der knots, sleeve bows and
neck rosettes. The prettiest
ribbon for t rimming purposes
is the crown edge.

febOdly In Every Particular.otlier illustrnted the industry and the THE
house in Asheville. '

W. II. LEA,
17 N. Main St.

pursuits of the civilized white man. D. S. WATSON,
Col. Dudley, the hero ofthe "blocks of UNEXCELLED IN ITS CU1SINB,

Knvy for that which was secured, the
Indian by treaty, impatience for the
possession of that which was shielded by

Real Estate Agent,five" scheme is in Tennessee. He says he
is there to defend a client accused of pen No goods sold to any one

The finer Dress Goods, in Flouncing,
Betaes, Henriettas, Cashmeres and Silks,
with every shade of trimming were care-
fully selected in New York, tor the Hest
Trode of Western North Carolina.

.ws. a viuiav.-- ! . I The TilA(w ! ftti n SI annf at!the sanction of public faith inevitably led sion frauds but the suspicion is whispered
that bis true mission is to learn what be on time. Cash, or no trade. Having by practical exiwrienee thoroughly among and sheltered by Pine-cla- d Mquntaintto encroachment, to trespass upon the

rights of the weaker, to resistance, finally

to warfare, and the general government
came of the $32,000 sent to Tennessee yatcmatiicd my sales department, I offer where there is no fog, no dust, no malaria.last full by the national Republican com The Leading Store of the city for Ladles Is CITIZEN SPECIAL INDUCEMENTSfinally pacified the trouble by the pur MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY,

No. S3 Patton Avenue.
To those wishing to sell, and BARGAINS to Pare and abundant water, and absolutelyESTABROOK'S, those wlahlng to buy. perfect drainage. dtiuI20drdwood & Stlkeleather,

chase of all the tribal rights, and removal
of all the aborigines, after more or less
unwillingness and resistance to territory
beyond the Mississippi, erected as Indian

I have some of the bent property for sale iu

mittee and which R. R. Butler says went
into "blind ditches."

aat
Henry Watterson continues to write

editorials in favor of the confirmation of
Murat Hnlstead' The first one was writ-
ten on the day preceding the presentation
of his name to the Senate, and was tele-
graphed all over the country. It is said

Asheville which can be bought lowdown.
Proprietors.

eT-A-ll orders promptly attended to.
fobUly

Territory, to lie occupied by the tribe
above named, and also by the hostile

RICHLAND HOUSE,
Corner Main and Depot,

WAYNESVILLE, N. C."

Alao, country property. Manganese, Iron,

ai S. Main Street.
The greatest variety of nice goods, such n

Books,
Stationery,

PUBLISHING
and Timber Lands.otich.Seminoles as they were successively cap Ntured or hopelessly yielded to their fate- Call and examine my list before purchasing.II v virtue of a decree ofthe Superior Court

of lluncomlie county, rendered at the Decern-- 1the scheme had been prearranged to influ D. S. WATSON,r Term, 1NNM, I will, on the 4th day of
Auril 1HHD. at the resulcnca uf T 1 Rooms newly furnished. Fare the best.ence Democratic Senators, and Mr. Beck, Southeast Comer Court Square,
VonUllder on College street, in the city of dtmayl Asheville, N. C.

Hence they were placed to work outtlicir
salvation in their own way; to frame
their own form of government ; to choose
and exercise their own religious creeds;

to establish their own schools, and to

the market affords. Good sample roomAalievllie, sell, nt public auction lor casn, to
the hiithcst bidder, all the furniture and

of Kentucky, came near lieing influenced
by it to vote for Hnlstead. Schedule Street Railway,ehnttlca, conveyed by T 1 VnnGilder and

To take effect Friday, March 1, at 6.30a. m.

- Fancy Goods,
Toys,

Painting,
lingravings, Frames, Western North Carolina

Views, Novelties, lite., lite.

Bvcryone is pleased nnd nil sntinfied with
what they buy at this place.

Their .toe la of the beat and prices nhvnyi
reasonable, lln.inc.a men will find the Inr- -

COMPANY,
aaa

The New York Legislature has become Car leaves Court House 0.30 a. m.
" 7.00" " " " 8.00

" " " 9.00

SATISFACTION GUARANTEfiD,

Terms: $1.00 per day.

0. D. I,. ALLEN & SON,

Proprietors.

A NEW HOTEL IN BRYSON CITY.

disgusted with the management of the
centennial arrangements by the four hun

raise themselves in the scale of civiliza-

tion, if they could. It cannot be denied

that some ofthe tribes have succeeded in
changing their condition in remarkable
degree.

From then till 7 p. ni. car leaves court house
every 30 minutes.

Also, car leaves court house at 8.00 p. m.

wile in certain acrus oi iruat to me nis
furniture conaiats of carpota, choirs, bedroom,
library, hall anil pnrlorscta, and other usual
household furniture

At the anme time and place, and under the
snme conditlona nnd in the same manner 1

will rent nnd let the anld residence for the
term of one year from the date of Bale

For further particulars enquire at the un-
dersigned at hia oilicc or of J B Adams,
nttornev at law, or Moor Ac Merrick, attor-
neys nt law. at their rrapective offices

W W BARNARD
March B, lHHti marUdtapr.

dred of New York's aristocracy. Among
otlier things, the committee declined to ge.t and beat line of lllank Books and Office nu v.uu p. rn.

PARE. FIVE CENTS.NVithin the last twenty years the tide of issue tickets to the ball to the legislators. Stationery In W. N. C.
Art Htudio over .tore, where viitltora enn

obtain local sketches In oil or water colors.
fcblsdtf The Swayne House,11ICHMOND & DANVILLE RAILROADwhite settlement has rolled up to them, The latter have retaliated by taking pos-

session of that part of Fifth avenue where No. 0 North Court Square, COMPANY.
(Western North Carolina Dirlaion.) One of the lieat (n Western North Carolina.

has swept around them, and is now
about to swallow them. The railroad,
the new agent of progress, has brought

Passbnokk Dbpartuknt, 1

Ashkvillh, N. C, Jan. 1, 1889.
ann winter reaort. Nature's sanita.

Ioummcr and water unexcelled. Terms
the committee had determined to erect
their seats to wittirsg the procession,

a
a a

A Boston new8Miper has this rather

GEO. N. BLACKBURN, Prop'r.the once distant and isolated Indian Ter
PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE.

I it Effect Jax. 1, 1889:

J. W.SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
ritory into easy access, and involved it

No. SI No. S3 IfanvAnlnr Uti hn kaa th nr V 1 .savage summing up of Mrs. James Brownin the interests of civilization. Its fertil-

ity, its Iwntity, and general attractiveness
without name and price stamped oatthe bcttoiu, put htm down as a fraud.Potters Cleopatra; "Whereas in former

attempts at impersonation she suggestpresent it as n temptation to white cu 4a N. Main St.

11 .15pm
37am

947am
1 '2 45pnl

7 35pm
9 20pm
300um
6 20am
3 30pm

1 40pm
G 43pm

1020pm
1 OOam
7 00am
8 25 am

1047am
1 20pm
900pm

febSOdlyptdity or adventure too owerfitl to lie ed having passed from the drawing room

I.v. Asheville,
Ar. Snliabury,
" I:uiville,
" Lnchlurg,
" Waahingtou
" Baltimore,
" Phila.,
" New York,

Boston,
" Richmond,

Is prepnretl to tlo liigh-gi-ad- e

resisted. It is uttogetber ttio rich a spoj
to abandon to the indolence of the savage. DiNOT'S

5 lftnm3 30pm
7S0nm

1145am
All eyes fitted and lit guaranteed. A com

plete stock of the above good at

Raleigh,
Golclsboro,
Wilmington

1 02pm
3 10pm
000pmDEHIIFRIGE

Threatened and encroached upon from
all sides, it has fallen at Inst a victim to
the persistent greed of the Oklahoma
boomers; and the first grand experiment
to elevate the I ml inn by the agencies ol

No. SOGRANT'S DRUG STORE, work at 830aml.v. Asheville,
Ar. Hendersonville,
Ar. Spartanb'g

920amA TRUE TOILET LUXURY.
OP Aa0WUT(LY PURS INOnCOICNTS).

civilization pluccd in his own hands to be llSOam
Si SOUTH MAIN 8TRKHT.

Ocullata' preacriptlona a apecialty
fcb37dllm

Charlotte, 6 30pmused by confidence in hisown
Columbia,
Chnrleaton,

440pm
910pniis likely to be the Inst. There is no other BEAUTIFIES THE 1EETH.

PRESERVES THE CUMS.field left for the renewal of such expert " Augusta,
" Savannah,
" Thomaaville.Ga

Bl'CKl.ANII, -

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 10 PATTON AVKNl'Ii,

to the stage, she now suggests having
paused thither from a Iwsrment kitchen.
Her Clexuttra is amnsqueradingcullery
tnnid, her t Hge being built on the ideals
of Billingsgate Market and her passion
on those of the Jardin Mabille."

a
a

a .

The British Postmaster-Genera- l reports
thnt Inst year 301,663 persons in the
country sent money by postal order to
relatives in Great Britain and Ireland,
the total sum amounting to about

while 78,340 persons in Cann-d- n

sent over $1,000,000 in the same way,
and the total sum sent in this way from
Australia, the United States and South
Africa in the year was over $9,000,000,
or nn average of over $30,000 a day,
coming from 035,256 persons. A writer
thinks that this shows what filial regard
the British race hag for the parents left
behind.

9l)rpm
010am
140pmSWEETENS THE DREATH

ment. Detruyed, abandoned, disap-
pointed, dejected, be will succumb to the ) acsaonvnie

Atlanta.
Bega to announce that he ha matved hlaevil influences around him, lose the little LOW RATES mTiTi'irnivinftiiiBiiawwaaiiin iiraaaiMMiiiii nv

10 40pm
7 25am
165pin
7 20pm

Montgom'y
Mobile,
New Orleanslaudable ambition that has inspired him,

saniplra for the enHiiiiig aiinnir nnd aumincr
and aaks the public to call and examine.
8FKCIAL ATTHNTION C1VHN TO CI.liAN- -

W. L. DOUGLAS
NO INJURY TO TnC ENAMEL

SAFE AND AGntCABLt.

WITHOUT EQUAL AS A TOILET
PREPARATION.

abandon the faint hopes that havecheered
No. 64mil, Kril'AlKlNU AMI ALTBKINU.

JanXdtf $3 SHOE3 40pm FOR
CENTLEMEN.

him, and sink into that lust and inevita-
ble stage of savnge life, contaminated

Lv. Spartanburg,
Ar. Hendersonville,
" Aaheville,

ourpm
700pro Best In the world,PRICE SS CENTS PER BOTTLE. Fntnln hisA CARD. No. SO No;

with all the vices of civilization. IMcvnted
by none of its virtues because he has had

64 4.00 HAND-8EWK- 1 WMT sioV"
ros tShlFFJSIV m vOuVw.i! cs won n iui; . i.fj,:s.r."""no illustration by their example of their r

,0O .n,HH.7? BOVS- - sruoot BHOKSaAUmaualaGenerr3j. nUitoniidusefulness or adaptation to his condi

OLD it ALL 0UO.1I9T.
J. H. WINKEI MANN 4 CO.. PROP S,

LTIMORC. MO
For talc by

J. H. GRANT,
"(1nwtan2S

tions.

No. 83
444pm
6 10pm
800pm
6 40am

1145 am
8 30pm
444pm
610pm
8 50pm
710am

1 1 45nm

Because they have a W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE lABflV

Lv. Asheville,
Ar. Hot Springs
" Knoxvillc.

Chnttan'ga.
" Nnahville,

J' Mcmphia.
LvrAahevii,e7"
Ar. Hot Springs
" Kuoxvillc,
' I.oulnvillc.
" Cincinnati,
' Chicago,
" St. Louis.

740am
9 20am
1 lopm
61.1pm

610nm
'740am
92l)ara
110pm

84l)am
H :ipm
7 45jim

The "Rebel Girl" "Guarojiteet" 'Ke--

.Best Material. Heat Stvle. BmSIf eot acid by yoor dealer, writ?
W. 1 DOUULASt BUOCKTttN,030pm

745jim'

tiance" in nn "Havana Puff," and the
"Daisy Quecu" of our "American Drug-

gist" can be found by lovers of the weed
nt t?. L. Jacob! drug store, where there
is alio a complete line of drugs and drug-
gists' sumlrks. The fnmou Excelsior

MVRl'IIV lIRAXClf."

PITA CUKKD BY OLD 8PBCIAL18T
LI I V PHYSICIAN.

II I Bottle Of medicine Free. We war.III rant our rcmedytocurethe worst
caara. and the only physicians who do this to
prevent your being-- intuoaed upon by men
ualnK fulae names and who are ant Doctors.
Iiresuae other failed la no reaaor (or not
UKmit this medicine. Give Bxpreaa and Post-oliic- c

nddreaa. 1 coats yon nothina. Addteaa
Aaxhcl Metlical Bureau, 291 Uroanway, New
York. jana7dwly

For sale bf
HERRING & WEAVER,

30 South Main Street, Asheville, N. C.
Jonl9dly

, MARK THKIR WORK PAY.
In discussing what is to lie done with

tlie ieniU'ntiiiry convicts, and how the
prnilciitinry is tol nin.ileiHll'KtiiMirtin;
for Heaven's sake let us eliminate that
greatest of all altsnrditics tlmt the con-

victs are nut to lie placed iu titiictitiou
ith free labor. How cmi uuy HviiiK

Creature do any worka.. ulU without
Competing with somebody else's labor?

Water direct from Saratoga Springs, N.

1 am now iiMHvin a now
nnd wWted stock of M1LM-NEKYun- d

NOTIONS which
was mnvluiKiHl for vanh in the
Nortncrn markets by Miss
Kate Ilolzen, an exix'rienced
nnd popular Milliner from
llaltimore, who ia with me,
nnd will take uretit pleasure
in waiting on her numerous
customers, to whom she has
given general satisfaction in
price and taste.

Thanking a kind public for
their generous, patronage,
nnd honing to receive my
share of the trade, I remain,

Respectfully,
MISS NELLIE LABARDE.

snarSWdOt

- No. 18
Lv. Asheville" gasIS
Ar.JNayneaville, lOBSam..Jnrrctt., CiHpin

"

Ar. arneaville,
.;'.A,hev,llc. : IttfZ

FIRST-CLAS- S EQUIPMENT,V., Vichy, lec) Kock,Scltier,Tntc Spring
nitd Soda Water nlwcra on drnmrht.

Or do the preachers of the doctrine menu

ONTRACTOK8.

Propoanla lor the erection of a dwelling
houac for Jno. B. Drown, Kaq., on hla lot mar
"Beaumont" will be received by the under.

C- - Sleeping cars on all night trains.
JA8. L. TAYLOR, W. A. WINBUKN,

O. P. A. p. P A.
80L. HAA8.T. M.

to say that the State is bound to keep
convicts t the very lowest kinds of labor signed till April 3. 1HH9, at the Westers Car- -

without reference to pecuniary results, canlwaeen. J.B.RANKIN.
marlwdUw

- Anecdotes of neral Grant.
Genernl Grant, on bis return to this

country, is said to have been sevcrelv af-
flicted with a cough contracted while
crossing the ocean, and which had stuli-Inirtil- y

refused to yield to any treatment.
A friend procured lor him a bottle of
Symphyx, and by its use in a few hours
he was entirely relieved. He remarked to
his friend : "Men look uoon me mn

If that is the policy tlie penitentiary will

never be self sustaining. Or doe crime
exempt man" from work entirely ? Is Employment Agency.

CHAS. I LAKE & CO.,

J 8, MAIN ST.

TLANTIC COAST LIN8.
On srid after thi. dnte the following sched--

T!.'11 ovrr Its "Columbia Division,"No, 63 leaves Colnmbla 6.20 p. m
Arrivea at Chnrleaton 9.30 p. m!

No. 62 Lcavca Charleston 7.10 a m
Arrives at Columbia. 11.85 a. m!

ConneeUng with trains to and from allpoints on the Charlotte, Columbia
ColBmb' Oneenville KaUroads.

free lnlxr so feeble that it fears tlie com

J ur 1 .b,,,'n resllm n vsln with old
n;H only c.r.4 the Blood Polio, believed

which was cana.4 by thT uolaonoa2
ni'uersls. 6Ba BOVltLL.IMl

I1!m1hrErdt?' nr Wtsr-swni- n(r sade hrpive
luo resalt was wmdwrnl and tlii7ure dtobTdL

USAHMOND, CEstSE!1,Swtrr a Srscirio Is entirely s vetMabWi remedv
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las ssnn Co., Drawer I, AUsnla. Oa.
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soldier, but this bottle of tjymphyx ispetition of men debased by crime and A NEW IiBKD, carefully prepared by lead
ln members of the Aaheville bar (01working with shackles on their linibs, I

greater than I. My calling ha been to
destroy men' lives, but this medicine is and heavy flat paper), tot Male and female servants for alt .kinds OfLet us quit talking uoiicscnse under the

Oneat parchment
crinaT all mvCTwry
on aale at tht

victorious savior of men. I (hall never puinia, ju.i out ana now employment tuntl.hed on Short notice,
olfiea of the Cmiss lMuan. Brrtnntk waallna notioa. aonfce her..pretense of fremllincss to lubor. lie without it again." d&w in CO.. No. II North Court assart. fJaalDtl marlTdlm


